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BFhllade'phla Times."TETJTH. LIX3 TH3 SITS, soism"3 SITE:iirr3 TO
E3t OZ3CUrO, . EtTT, LI5.3 TS3 BUS, OXLX F03 A In addition to the inability to en illA J..41.4 force prohibitory laws m larjre towns

and , cities the " prohibition
States pf the . West are running upCabscript'on to t!ie Ofescrrcr.

'. DAILY EDITION. against another very serious obstacle:o:- - to:--'J2'lecopy..............i.. ........... Scents. in tne shape of liability to pay dams
ages to the owners of distilleries and

cy tne weex in the city.......... ... .... -

Fy the month..-- 75
Three months .... J2 00 ;
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Six months . . Jv ....... . . ... . ..... J. 4.00 - v
- rwiT should anticipate their want3, and come and buy goods unreasonable, at well as resonable, breweries erected prior to the adops
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Three months.' 50 cents.

uon oi ine pronicitory amendments.
The prohibitory amendments in-'Iow-

and Kansas , prohibit .the manufac
ture as welt as the sale of spirituous
and malt liquors within the-border- s

of the State in question.-- ' A Kansas

filxmonths.. ....................... ....$1.00 as follows:

0

jne year.. i.. ............ lvd
In clubs of five and over $1.50. : r ; ' . .;

rVo Ueriatlon From These Cules
Subscriptions always payable : In advance, not

only In name but In fact. '

THE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Drewer. w bo had been proceeded
against in a county court for .the vio
lation of this clause prohibiting man-
ufacture appealed for the removal of
the case to the United States Court
on the ground that he had a legimate
claim - for damages . . . exceeding

A Look will Convince You !

i velvets a 82 cents and $1.21 per yard. , .

wvuaKlH Colored Satins at 25 cents per yard: - - -

Bteck Tricotine at 88 cents. - r . , ;- -

' iKeach Black Silk at 4Pc,eie,E3c, tl.10 and tl 65 per yard.
ISfces Colored Silk at 61c, 77c, and $1.21 per yard. -

" HHlackandCloredSlikeurali3 at85c per yard. , ' " - . ,

&2s Colored All Wool 40 inch Oeshmer-- s at 55c E71&C and 61c per yard. --
'

Jr SfiSg Cashmeres at 44c, 61c, 77c. 82c, and $l.li per per yard. . ; ' .SS Black Camel's Hair at 88c. ,

iCcheckedAlmaat77c r , - .. -

,iXnwRf Flannels 75c Jobs In Children's Hosiery. . ' .
" ' . -

five hundred : . dollars if, the
amendments were enforced against
him. . v -

, '
' Judge Brewer in a lengthy opinion

Resolutions of the Board of Agri-t- -
culture with Regard to the lu
.dustrial School.

News & Qbberver ,

; Whereas,' under the provisions of
the act of the general assembly enti
tied an act to establish and maintaia
an industrial school, chapter 308 ; laws
1885, th'3 donation by. some ; city, or
town of the State of lands, buildings,

- -- New Yoel, Jan. 21st, 86.

Mess. Wittkowsky & Baruch; Charlotte; N. C : ;

Gentlemen: : ; ?
'

I have this day purchased at a Manufacturers'

Auction Sale,- - 2,650 pieces of Muslin Underwear

and Children's Dresses at a great sacrifice. Would

advise you to close out at once all Stock on hand S3

low as 25 and 30 per cent, below Cost. .Will for

--ward goods at once. -
' ' N

.
- '

.

' 4l ' '
? ', - -

v- - . Yours Truly, ' ,
'

, ,

: H. B. MASTERS.

machipery, or other . materials' or

S? rtoTan Mns' Standing and Folded.4 ply L nen Collars, sizes 14 to 18. at 75c per dozen,
11 nieces SUk Frlngs . Back and Colors, at 25 cents per yard. .

'
. ; v

1000 other things at cost , . , ' . xy

Strictly at Test and for
, cash Only.

grants the application tor removal
and takes the ground that in the case
of breweries and distilleries erected
prior to the adoption of the prohibi-
tory legislation, while the j3tate has
an undoubted right to prohibit both
man ufacture and sale, io is responsi
ble for all damage to property erects-e- d

rfor distilling or brewing pur-
poses. .Breweries, and distilleries
erected . after the; passage of the
amendment do not come- - within ? the
scope of this decision, their : owners
erecting them .with, their eyes wide

money, to an amount adequate for" the
establishment of an industrial school
wherein shall be given instructions, in
woodwork,- - minjng. metallurgy, prac
tical agriculture and other branches
of industry is a condition precedent. lHEADY MADE C1XTHIN G AWFUL LOW. to the location or said school by tho

open to the law and doing so at theirboard in the --pity or town making
Such proposal; and whereas after the
fullest advertisements in the public8

own risK. .

- There is little doubt that 1 the eds
eral courts will take this view of theprints and by special notice to the
matter and the prohibition States bemayor and : commissioners of the

leading towns" and cities of-th- State confronted with the option of allowthere have been 1 obtained ? only; the ing the old distillers and brewers' to

this is Joyful news for the ladies,
Especially for those who are about to make up their Under-
wear for the Spring and Summer, as the; material of which
these garments are niade ' cannot be purchased nearly ca
cheap as .we sell the made up Garments, .

continue their business or make goodfollowing proposals, via:, JJrom the
city of Raleigh" one a;re of land in
the corporate limits, the expositionPEGRAH the loss to property accuring' fromCO.CHS I'M: Hi buikling aud 45:000 in money. The tnH stoppage Jlow much this loss

will foot up the general public has no
means of knowing at" present,, but itcity of Charlotte, of $5,000 and a siie

The town, of - Kioston, a conditional win doubtless, be large enough to cre
:o:- - donation 0 and a site.

And whereas in the opinion of the ate a good.doai ot squirming amonsr
the taxpayers. --

; A decision of this 10board,-- neither of said proposals, is oCOBSETS.WABSEE'3 COBAJJNEBUY sumcient for the establishment of 0
such an industrial school as is con-
templated by the act ; and - whereas
this board is heartily in favor, of such
a school as is described in said act, '

CHEMISES; .
" ; ; gowks. , y

"
GOWNS AT " 3c. WORTH 55c'.:

:

ABDOMINAL
'" NUBSING- -

FLEXIBLE HIP.
.' MODEL MOLDED

HEALTH '.
"' " MISSE3 - -

SEIGLE S FIFTY CENT

Resolved, that' the board J hereby
sets aside $5,000 to be used as directed

case m the line suggested by Judge
Brewer will be important as. fixing a
precedent which will .apply - to jail
States which may "adopt prohibitory
laws; in the future. . The "prohibition-
ists will doubtless console themselves
with the fact that it will cost . less 1 to
pay for the ruined breweries and dis-
til eries than it ; will to pay- - for the
pauperism and crime : produced" by
drinking.-ivTh- e - high -- license- laws,
would in all " probability effect as
much in the t way. : of prohibition as
the present . laws do, and ? avoid

40c.CHEMISES AT 21c. WOBTH.... .4 45Ci57c. .:
5c.by said act whenever any. town or

SHORT
, ana .

LOJSG,
city shall donate in lands, buildings. t
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" 6ac.
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" 90C
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1.28 '

. it " 60c

, 75c.
75c.

- 850.
' 90c.
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machinery or other materials or mon.
87V4C.ey an amount adequate for the estab

lishment of said school.
'..
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-- Death of an Ex-Confedera- te.

-- :0:-

.GHIL1JOT'Sthe respon8ibility.of the State for the
property thus rendered of little or no
value. . ' r r 'Sbirts ! Shirts!. Shirts!

First National Baik Building,

South Tryon Street, - - Charlottle, N. d
"" - " - DEALERS IN

Ladies,Misses'aiid Children's
. , FINE

'
,

"

: -

BTTTTONCONGRESS k LACE SHOES.

. Gents' Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed ?

feOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

BOYS' AII TOUTIIS'
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL GRADES

, ' GENTS' .FINE ,

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats.
TRUiNKS, .

VALISES and :
; ; GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF I ALL KINDS.
SHOE SLACKING and BRUSHES,

ALMA and RAVEN GLOSS- -,

SING for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

Stock always kept full and.
up to the demand.

OBDERsW MAIL OB EXPRESS PROMPTLY
, ATTENDED TO.

DBA WEES., Try my dollar shirt. Quality and fit guaranteed. '.Cultivation of Eels.
One of the' industries . alone the DB1WERS AT 20c.,WORTH C

- . SKIBTS.

SKIBTS AT 47lc7 WOBTH 75c
60c - - . .

' 85c
' " ' - "W)c - 1.20.

fctjc
"

V . 1.25

55C.
-- :o:-

' V BARGAIN.

Cincinnati Enauire.- - .', .

;Mr.lThos. Cockings,of Lincoln coun-t- y,

W. Va., who died last week, was
a man of-- more than usual history.
Born in Staffordshire, England,; be
entored the British army in time to
do good service, and won his spurs in
the Crimean , war. At the ' breaking
out Of the late civil war, he was sta-
tioned at the Island of Jamaica, West
Indies. Shortly, after the firing on
Fort Sumter, Gen. G. P T, Beaure-gard- ,

then in command at Charles'
ton, S, 0., whQ had met him pwhously, tendered him an office in the

" 89c,
" 41c,( E5c
" tec" 75c.
",85C

" 65c.
8Cc.
85c.

1.10 ,

Shannon river.'in Ireland, is the cap-
ture and cultivation of eels. The
taking of. 40,000 in a single night
sometimes occurred years ago, but
the present product is much1 less.

A Lot of

owing to i the. drainage of the cbuhLADIES' AIID HISSES' try and other, influences. At. Castle
Connell are five immense tanks, in C A L L E Awhich the eels are kept alive and al L Y,

last
lowed to grow, the; dead and weak
ones being bipped out 'every morning

Damaged Gossamers at 50 cents..

Don't forget the . ' .
v

.

Confederate .;. service.' .Resigning ' his
commission uuier her Majesty, he ar --As this lot will ihot long.by means or large landing nets,;ana

sold cheaply to poor 'people. It 1 is
during this fishing process that1" the

rived in Charleston on the blockader
Fox. Beauregard, knowing his abil
ity andknowledge of military discips
line, assigned' him at once to ; the 1Combination Sniis
charge of the large body of untrained
muitia tnen gatnerin ac james iiss
land S. C. , where , he soon ; broughtthat I am offering at about half their value.
order out of choas. He served with CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY. ATTENDED , TO.I great gallantry in the Army of North
era. Virginia, under Lee, until theli La 3EIGLE.

inmates of these, tan lis are seen to
thB best advantage, for every fin and
tail are in motion, swimming upward'
and down ward in one vast . living
mass. , Eels ofall ages, sizes and de-
grees aire there.: Thousands are there
also in the tank, varying in- - weight
from two ounces vto twelve pounds.
These latter are the well " flavored,
juicy fellows that are converted into
the delicious "collared eel" for which
Killaloe is so justly famous. ,""

What Frightened the Wdow. s

Pathfind rsXSuide. , f -

Bill Drawbar is the kindest man
that ever twisted & brake. He
wouldn't hurt a kitten. Neverthe
less, he scared poor old Mrs. Lonej
the widow, so bad that Bhe had ner-
vous hysteria for two weeks,, and
then married Deacon Fourscore be

9.1 J. ;j-- i 2& 4s3l fc

FOR SALE.
K( Two desirable buildin? lots, 50x300 feet,
UK) fronting on South Tryon street; adjoining
the property of J. H Carson. Shade trees on lots.
Will be so d separately or together. Price $700.
each. - .

. CHABLOrTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

:o:- -

Also a large andAmw and hahdacme line of Iflsh and Everlasting Trimmings Just received..
or -. - .,

b. k. bbyan;L. J. WALKER. .uChecked Nainsooks. Barred (Vlusliri, &c.

close at Appomattox. Appreciating
the great value of. the mineral re
sources Of West Virginia he purchas-
ed large tracts of land there, where
he lived until his deathr a great en-

thusiast as to the future prospects, of
his adopted State. . He was buried
with Masonic honors.: " ; v , - ,

The Little Indians Visit the Pres- -'

. ident.r

Washington, Jan. 24. Captain R.
H. Pratt and . his party . of Indian
boys and girls from . the Carlisle
School called upon the President to-

day and were given a .cordial recep-
tion. They --were also received by
Miss Cleveland in one of the While
House parlors. ' They also called
upon Adjutant General , Drum and
visited the Interior Department and

palot of Table Lable Linens in new' and attractive patterns, and at prices that will sell' them. I, J. WALKEIl i CO.ssju on hands a small lot of - - '
- ,

,
" V :.

i

cause she was afraid to sleep alone.

'', Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
You see. Bill was making up second
t3, and just as Mrs. Lone started to
cross the. track at --the upper end of
the yard, Bill yelled to the other

1 S&V'Declal bargains la Black and Cream Cashmeres, aU of which are now oSered much on- -

ilue In order to makA a "ft1fia.n sween" of all
WI3V7 GOODSJSEYST FIRM

brakemen : "Jump on her,: Ben ! jump
on her as she comes down; cut herKID GLOVES IN STOCK,

ntt9mave marke,i the same down to figures that are bonnd to command attention. Come and see in two, and run her down the sidingother points of interest. ' The young
behind the elevator : now, then,Indians tooK evervtnma: in witn eas AREcatch her 1" And then the poor eldger eyes , and 'displayed remarkable the first day of Jannary.1836.the undersignedON into for the purpese

of carrying on a' -- . ,
-

,
woman gave , one feeble screech forn lijo Liu LW-jJi--

j. mercy and fainted dead away; and
poor Bill can't imagine what V'scart

SUCCESSOSS TO ALEXAi;DE3 & HARBIS. her."

interest in wuau iuey saw. - ume
afternoon they were taken to the
Capitol and with wondering eyes be-

held the many objects of interest
pointed out to them. For .a while
they occupied seats in one- - of the
House galleries and witnessed the

General Grown Oasinecs
Houses Rented. Kiin;j liters, TVives and Mothers5?RBD G. iruilEL-B-?

crowded galleries and, exciting pro
--T7ECLi:2ALi:

- We emphatically guarantee Dr. llarchlsl's Cath-olico- a,

a Female Remedy, to cure female diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, Inanimation and ulcera-
tion falling and displace aaent cr bearing down
feelins, Irreulailttes, barrenness, cir.nse o ' life,

At the old stand of Sprines & BnrwelL corner
Tryon & Fourth streets. We are qualified by long
experience, to meet the demands of the trade, andceedin3 on the floor. The House,: CEr?? charge. , ,

For fifteen years they have fteadfly gained tx
favor, and with sales constantly lncreasic? trra
become the most popular corset throusfceut t3United States. - ,

The quality Is warranted to wear twice a
long as ordinary eorffcts. We have lately lztr
ducedtheG and R H Grades with Lxtra I';Waist, and we can furnish tfcem wtpn rreH ..j..

n'gtiest awards from all tbe World's f "S
Fairs. The last me-la- l received Is for 1 jrst L. .3
of llerit, from the late Exposition held at I.e.?
Orleans., -

vrhil scores of parents Tme fwn found worth-
less, tne Principles of the Gicve lilting Lz?9
proved Invaluable.

Dstailers are authorized to refund mcney, If, ca
exatnination, these Corsets Co not prove as repre-
sented. ...

For sale everywhere. Catalogue
free on Application. ... - .

Ulionsors, inr:;tIoa p Co TZcr

These g30?3 In all etyi33 and cualitlcs- fcr il3

ESTATE AGZ:TCY, which at the time was in a perfect
uDroar. must have seemed like a

give cati-Taca- on to our customers.
We will keep on hand at all tlmleucorrhoea, besides maay weurc-s- s epringmg es a full stock ofW2a e

v B. E. COCHRANE, UzZ-CZt-
t,

Xrde Street Frort Cectial Hotel from the above, lJfee headacLe, fcloa'ing, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, ntrvous debility, palpita-
tion cf the hart, &e. For sale by dnigists. Price
J1.00 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Alar-rhl- l.

mica. N. Y for Damnhlet. free.

howling v mob to them, and their
amazement was fully, expressed in
their countenances. - nr. nTHE LATEST

CHARLOTTE, . It. C

r r trro c! tho czt LAGK?
LJZfl Drc"cric3 intLs United C- -ic -

For sale byL. . Wriitoa, drui:-t- , Charlotte, J ut

1ST. IFOllTiffif!

. t;coti- - HJ:siii3.;ion ofIire Cod
Liver Oil, iritli

. U Excellent in Lurs Troubles.

.Dr. Exocn. Calloway, LaGrange. Ga., sajs: "I

ty . V Id. vLie;

N. C - v-- . ra'.yl7eoilv..

EoitiYe Caire for iles.
'"To the people of. this county wo w?;u!d f'.y rve
bv8 been given tne r':Ticycf Dr. ilareh:;- - i's
tile 0:nti:ic:it t:n;Latici'ly to cz'scr
money rriturc fxtarnal, fclir.d, b cc

l'ii.3 13. a Lex.

TThfch vrrj be delivered In any part of ti v
ci charge. -

' '. Charl
0:t.lo-eod-C- ni

mmn. . v" running on fcU c? ri;::
In f.:iLc: trebles, lLd fn J tL."t it Lis no

. best ana
dealers in this city. TTe rna!:3 c.y t3 e'J .1 ii Euzin-- T 1 1 ;n:--- i of thllrea." tyL. V. r'. t:n., Cr
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